GLOSSARY
abe isoh (1865- ): President of Shakai Taishuto (Socialist Mass Party) since
1932; Sociology Professor at Waseda University.
an chung-ken (1878-1910): A Korean; fatally wounded Prince Ito Hirobumi at
Harbin, Manchuria, in Oct. 1909; executed.
anesake masaharu (cHOFu) (1873- ): Dr. Lit.; Emeritus Professor at Tokyo
Imperial University, Author.
aoki shuzo, Viscount (1844-1914): Diplomat, first Ambassador to the United
States.
araki sadao, Baron General (1877-     ): War Minister (Dec. i932-Jan. 1934).
aya: Saionji's housekeeper, succeeded Nagiye.
baba tsxjnego (1875- ): Author, Political Critic, correspondent at Paris Peace
Conference.
BAKIN  (See TAKIZAWA BAKIN).
BASHO (see MATSUO BASHO).
boto ichiro: Saionji's assumed name used at Nakamura-ro.
chinda sxjtemi, Count (1856-1929): Diplomat, attended Paris Peace Conference.
dan taktjma, Baron (1858-1932): General Director of the Mitsui Financial House;
assassinated by a reactionary young man.
DANJURO (see ICHIKAWA DANJURO).
bnomoto bxjyo, Viscount (1836-1908): Statesman and Diplomat; first Western-
trained Nipponese Admiral under Tokugawa Shogunate and the last convert
to the new Government.
fujiwara: The largest and most powerful and one of the oldest dans in the, court
circles, intermarried with the members of the Imperial families, PujiwanL-no-,
Kamatari, one of the early ancestors already held a high political post m the
7th century; Konoe, Saionji and Tokudaiji and many other former huge
(court noble) families are Fujiwara descendants.
pujcxjzawa yukichi (1834-1901): Journalist, Author, Educator; the founder of
Keio University.
ftotowa taiko: Priest of Seikcnji at Okitsu,
goto shimpei, Viscount (1857-1929): President of the South Manchuran Railway
Co., Cabinet Minister many times, Mayor of Tokyo.
goto shojiro, Count (1838-1897): One of the leaders of tie 1868 Restojcatwn; l&-
eral Statesman; Councillor of State; Cabinet Minister.. -„. " . . -
HAGHHtO ($ee SAIONJI HACHIRO).	"	;     v
toko (1870-1931): *8th Premier (July iQac-Aprfl 1931);Fm^iceJ^fo
ister; Minseito Party. President; fatally wounded by a mctfonaiy, t: - ,.  :
.      {1856-19*1); loth Premier :iSept xpifNNor^ i9«0i &&**&
many times, Seipkai Party President;.assassinated Nov.. i$»f.   ,  .
'    '

